I survived Halloween night
Here’s Tommy a normal boy who is 12 years old and lives in Boston,
Massachusetts. He loves dressing up and can’t wait for Halloween to
come. This year, he is planning to be a bad boy, like in those movies
with leather jackets and other cool accessories with his friends, too!
Tommy and his mom were picking out candy to give to children that
come by to trick or treat. Tommy obviously chooses the candy he
wants, so he can snag the leftovers later. After school his mom and him
decide to get a pumpkin. Tommy got two pumpkins and his mom got one
since his mom was really crafty, she decided to paint a pumpkin. Tommy
wanted to carve the pumpkins like eyeballs.
Only a few days till Halloween. Tommy was getting very excited,
until one night when he stayed out to late with his friends and tommy
was supposed to be back at 9:45 he came back at 11:14. His mom was
worried sick, so the consequences were he had to go 50 min later than
he planned witch he was planning to go at 7:30.
It was the night of Halloween Tommy’s mom ask Tommy to light
the pumpkins and set them outside. The time was 7:30 and his friends
had arrived at his house. They talked a little and Tommy told them
what happened his friends nodded and headed off. What happened
wasn’t all they talked about. Tommy had a plan to sneak out he told his

mom he was going to his room then he got into his costume and got his
candy bag and he was off. Tommy jumped out of his side window and
started sprinting down the road to catch up to his friends. Once he
caught up they decided to see who could get the most candy. They
also planned to meet up together later. The first house Tommy went to
was a sweet lady who gave out 1 starburst. Then he went to a man’s
house he gave out a pack of gummies. He also went to several more
houses. Then when Tommy was walking to the meet up place he saw a
house light turn on. He went up to the man’s door. He looked very fat
and kind of suspicious but Tommy bought it! What really got Tommy was
when the old creepy man said do you want me to show you my football
collection? Tommy tried to run but before he knew it Tommy was being
grabbed by his arm and pulled into the old man’s house. He was sat
down by two men into a chair he asked Tommy what his name was and
where did he live? Tommy didn’t talk then the doorbell rang. The man
opened the door and tommy screamed as loud as he could it was his
mom looking for him. Tommy’s mom herd the screaming and pushed
through the door she grabbed tommy by the arm and they ran out his
mom was so relived! When they got back to their house Tommy’s friends
were waiting at the door. His friends were wondering where he was and
all he said was I survived Halloween night!

